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Mrs. Blancho Thurston, of Eu-
gene, has como to Salem to live,
having taken a position as, English
teacher In the High School.

e
Miss Hay Woodruff, of Eugene,

arrived Friday to bo the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. Will Babcock for
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wassam, of
South Commercial street, attended
tho wedding of Mrs. Wassam's sis-

ter, Miss Eva Comet, at Newberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown will
leave for an extended trip to the At-

lantic coast about the middle of this
month via California and New Or-

leans.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stelner, who
reside on the Wallace road, will re-

move to the city about October 15,
and will occupy the Frank Brown
residence on South Cemmerclal
street.

Mrs. Edward Tlllinghast, Mrs.
Frank Brown ind Mrs. James Rob-lne- tt

will have an "at home" .at tho
School for the Deaf, Wednesday af-
ternoon, October 12.

Mrs. Edward Thielsen will enter-
tain some young people Tuesday
evening In honor of her brother,
Fred Meyer's, at her new homo on
Chomeketa street.

,

Mrs. A. M. Dalrymple entertained
some little tots at a birthday party
for her little son, Benton, Friday af-

ternoon at their home on Hist Stnte
street.

Mrs. Seymour Jones entertained r.

party of Salem friends at luncheon

The Ford is a light weight car. It

is strong, it is durable, it is efficient.

It is built of vanadium steel and it

weighs only 1200 pounds. The result

Is a car of long life, at a low price.

The Capital Journal at any time,
clal pago on Saturday).

on Tuesday at their country home on
tho Kaiser road. It was a delight-
ful all-da- y affair. '

Miss Mattle Beatty and niece, Miss
Gladys, have returned from spend-
ing the summer In California.

Rev. A. Moore at St. Joseph's
church performed two weddings the
past week. On Wednesday he mar-
ried Wm. J. Boland and Miss Nellie
Etchel, of West Woodburn. They
will reside in Portland. On Thurs
day he united Thos. J. King, of
Butte, Mont., a timekeeper on the
Great Northern, to Miss Frances
Howard, of Salem. Mlsa Howard is
a daughter of Mrs. Blanche Howard
and tho party left for Montana
Thursday night.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Chauncy
Bishop, Miss Alene Thompson and
Lawrence Hofer were guests to n
birthday dinner in honor of Carl

at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson on Notrh Win
ter street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Emerson, of
Medford, were guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. L. Brown the past week and
left for home last night.

Henry Bigger and Miss Sarali
Rodgers were married Tuesday
evening at the home of tho bride's)
parents in Portland. They were
both formerly of Salem and Miss
Blanch Brown, of this city, played
tho wedding march. It was a pretty
home wedding. '

Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson is spending
the day at Portland.

Curt. Coleman who has been play

Climbs Hills,

ing baseball on the Tacoma team, Is
homo for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ford have
taken posesslon of Mrs. Ruby
Hughes' beautiful cottage on Oak
street.

Miss uiauys Bretnerton was a
guest of her sister, Mrs. Clifford
Brown, during tho past week.

Rev A. Moore and a select choir
Including Mrs. Hattie Parrlsh
Hinges chapel service at
the Oregon State prison Sunday
morning.

Tuesday will be a fete day at Mt.
Angel when Rev. P. Placidus Fuerst,
O. S. B., will become the Right Rev.
Abbott Plac'dus Fuerst, S. B.
Many Salemltes will attend.

Miss Elenc Fawk Is at the Dalles
visiting Mrs. Claud Knight and
starts for Salt Lake, Denver and oth-

er eastern cities In a week. Miss
Fawk will be on the Atlantic coast
all winter and is one a party with
Mr. and Mrs. Roff of San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. H. Greenfield,
of Seattle, announces the marriage
of their daughter, Laura, to Sid-

ney, Morrison, October 1U, at S

o'clock at Trinity Parish church, of
that city. There will bo a reception
at the homo the bride's parents,
75G North Seattle, from

(8:30 to 10 p. m. The groom Is a
well known young business man and
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrison,
formerly Salem,

v

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Walker and
two sons leavo for San Diego Wed-
nesday to make their future home.
The Walker ranch has been leased
to Mr. Hughes, who conducted the
Durbin ranch for some time.

a

Miss Floy Houston has been the
guest of Miss Kraus of Aurpra and
attended the Clackamas county fair
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rodgers have
gone to spend some time at Los An-

geles, where Mr. Rodgers will repre-
sent the United Stntes National
bank at the American Bankers' con-

vention. They left on the overland
last night.

.

A pretty wedding occurred at 1

p. m. Wednesday, September 2S, at
the home Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

Travels 4000 Miles a
Not an or Tire
Not an

Standard

Fords Streams
Without Breakdown

Engine Trouble
Accident

M

IN the recent political campaign,
Colonel E. Hofer crossed the

Coast range eight times in a Model
"Y" Ford. He traveled all kinds
of roads, climbed all kinds of hills

madea record trip in a record
breaking car.

This trip fittingly illustrates the
kind of treatment that and Ford
will stand up under, at all times
and under all conditions.

The Ford Model "C" is just the car you have been looking for. Because it is light, IU tiro wear is
always at the It will travel 10,000 miles without a change.

Its low uu-kcr- p cost Is remarkable. 1 gallon of gasolino will be sufficient to .cover "5 miles. When you
buy a Ford you ar Inventing all of your automobile expense in tho first c$it of the car. No monthly
repair bills no tiro expense.

The Modol "T" Ford Is a high grade family car carrying 5 passengers. Fully equipped, at the price
quoted it represents tho best automobiio buy on tho market today. .

F. B.
Detroit

If you are in the market for an automobile, get in touch with us and

wo will give you an opportunity to secure your car at a very low figure

and without tho oxpendituro of a great de.al time.

- - -
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Chesnut, of Liberty, when their
daughter, Lucy Eva, Was married to
Mr. Carl F. Hager, ot Portland.

Tho parlors were tastefully decor-
ated with autumn loaves, ferns and
flowers, emblematic, or the beauty of
the season. Miss Mabel Lantz sang
"O Promise Mo." The bridal pair
took their plrcss under a bo-.v- r

foliage which was effective 'i deed
the soft lamp light. Itev. a. r
Ltenlng, of the German Evangelical
church, pronounced the impreiisve
words which made them man and
wife.

Tho bride was beautifully gowned
in cream net over silk and carried a
shower bouqurt of white carnn'lons.
The groom wore tho conventional
black. A dainty luncheon wa
served to tbo guests by four girl
friends of tho bride.

Many beau. If ul presents of silver
ware, cut glass, china and bur--

work were received.
Mrs. Hnycr has taken the Normal

course and tnught with marked suc-

cess in the schools of Marion county
for some time.

Mr. Hager, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hager, of Faiem Prairie, is a young
man of sterling quality and holds a
responslblo position with tho O.. U.
& N. company.

Those attending tho wedding
wore: liev. and Mrs. iteming, Mr.
and Mrs. Hager, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Chesnut, Mr. and Mrs. H. Nevens,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lanly, Mr. and
Mrs. Ashby and family, all of Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hawley and Mrs.
Wm. Hager, of Portland; Mrs. Roy

Ohwart, of Salem; tho Misses Le
na Mlzo, Minnie Zosel, Mabel Lanty,
Bessie Lanty, Myrtle Lanty, Loul30
Hager, Myrtle Chesnut and Matilda
Gamjobst. Messrs. Julius Gamjobsi,
Adolph Hager, George Hager, Mr.
Duflleld, and Lloyd Chesnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Hager loft on the
G:30 car for Portland for their beau
tiful new home which the groom re-

cently purchased.
They will bo at home to their

many friends at 1502 Fern street af
ter October 5.

There will be Union services Sun
day night at the Tabernacle. The
Young Women's chorus of the First
Presbyterian church wlli furni3h
music. i

A party of Salemltes will go to
Portland Tuesday evening to hoar
Scottl, the opera baritone. Mrs. A.
N. Bush, Miss Shelton, Miss.Magers
and Miss Colony, of Salem, and Miss
Reed of Jefferson, are among the
party.

Ralph Zercher, who lias a fine bari-

tone- voice, and has been singing in
concerts in tho south and Spokano,

Jias been at Salem several weeks vis-

iting his mother, and left for an en-

gagement at Frisco, Tuesday.

The Entre Nona c'ub mot at tho
home of Dr. Fisher Thursday after-
noon and resumed regular Avork.
The following ofllcers, were jolocted

for the onsuing term: President,
Ellen Currin; vlco president, Mrs.
Fisher; secretary treasuror, Ethel
Fletcher. Da'nty refreshments wore
served, after which the club ad-

journed to meet two weoks honce.

Tho Century Forty Years Old.
' Forty years ago thero were not,
comparatively speaking, many maga-

zines and it was forty years ago

that Tho Century issued Its initial
number. Many popular periodicals
have risen and disappeared, while
some havo continued within that
period and even trace their origin to
an earlier date. As a rule, each of
these magazines address itself to sup-

ply some particular need In tho
world of current literature. In com-

menting editorially, in tho October
number, on tho close of its fortieth
year, The Century finds that its
"range has been llttlo changed"
since the date of Its birth. Today it
oraphaslzos its deslro to exorcise "tho
conservative function of n family
magazino" and Indicatos aB Its aim
"to be of use to Its roadors, to min-

ister to their onjoymont, by fiction,
pootry, art and miscellany, that shall
take thorn out of their cares through
wholasomo humor, or absorbing pic-

tures of the Imagination, and through
tho rarest of qualities .that of
charm."

Tho Call of tho Blood.

for purification, finds voico in pim-

ples, bolls, sallow complexion, a
Jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on tho sklr all signs of
liver trouble. But Dr. King's Now

Life nils make rich rod blood; give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, fine com-

plexion, health. Try them. 2Gc at
'J. C. Perry's.

About the only difference between
investing ?25 in a moerschaum pipe
and sinking a similar sum in a wil-

low plumo Is that smoking hurts
you.

A. Generous and Clmritublo WIhIi.

"I wish all might know of tho
benefit I received from your Foley's
Kidney Remedy," says I. N. Regan,
Farmer, Mo. Ills kidneys and blad-

der gave him bo much pain, misery
and annoyance, he could not work
nor sleep. Foley's Kidney Remedy
relieved him almost immediately and
be says it effected a complete cure.
Red ('rote Pharmacy (II. Jernian)
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YOUR DOLLARS

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE

Rugs,Carpets and Linoleum f
.I...... '' '

Carpet buying Time Is Here. Choose Your
New Rugs and Carpets From Among Our t

Magnificent Display
The display of our now rugs, carpets and other

floor coverings will surely claim your Interest.
Very newest designs and colorings aro on exhl-tlo- n

on our floors, and in such vast quantities as
to almost bewilder you. Salem has nevor been
privileged to make selections among so many

meritorious productions of the looms as this
store offers this seasori. Here are royal Axmlnsters,
luxurious Wiltons, handsome Velvets, durable Brus-

sels and Tapestries that aro marvels of good value

at per u
'

FAQS

I

high-

ly

Only tho world's weaves of Rugs and Car
been allowed to contribute to this mag- - T

nlflcent display of floor coverings.

Advertising only tolls a small part of tho story.

A whole In tho newspaper would not suffl- - ;

clent to descrlbo tho scope and magnltudo of this
showing. You are cordllly invited to come and

look. If you to purchase you will And the I
prices qulto

WE CARRY THE

Real Estate Range & Arcadian Malleable Range
Best Stoves on the market. Come and

examine them and be convinced

Josse& Moore Furniture
Lowest Prices Com Highest Quality- -

--HMMMHHHMMMMMMMMMMMMM MMMM MM MM MM MMMMfMMMM

There have been before and there will probably be subdivisions after Hol-

lywood is sold, but there never has been a better one, and there never will one quite as
good as Hollywood, for the reason that no land in the state Is as fine as we are offering
(or sale,

The place is close to town and is divided into convenient sizes, and is cheap, None of
these points, however compare with its chief the richness of the
soil iv i

Oregon in ail its richness and would not amount to much had not some
of the big ranches been cut up into small holdings, It isf the. number of families that
count, not the number of acres that make a country,'

Offers homes to a large number of families, just at tho outskirts of Salem just a mile
east of the Fair Grounds, and at a price per acre far less than a cheap lot would cost.

For fruit, berries or garden truck Hollywood has no equal in this or any other part of
Oregon, You don't have to take our word for this; ask any old-tim- er if knows the'
George Savage farm; that's Hollywood and he will tell you that you make no mistake
buying there,

It won't
and then the
now,

B

THE GEM OF OREGON
subdivisions

characteristicswhich-i- s

productiveness

State

Hollywood

long the way things are going that way before a carline will pass Hollywood
land there will sell readily at two and three tfmes what you can buy it for

Hollywood is divided Into 5 and 10-ac- re tracts, and is being offered on easy terms
$1 5 acre and

portunity yet presented
and rigs ready to go ou

347 Street.
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p, it costs Honing to see nonywood, and you miss tne pest op

to the people of Salem if you overlook this tract, We have autos
at any hour, Phone and we will call, Do it now,

ECHTEL
Telephone Main 452.

BYINON
Gound Floor


